Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) molecules from Drosophila mauritiana, D. roelanoqaster, and D. simulans contain a single adenine + thymine (A+Tj -rich region, which 1s similarly located 1n all molecules, but varies in size among these species. Using agarose gel electrophoresis and electron microscopy, a difference 1n occurrence of one EcoRI site, and a difference 1n size (approximately 0.7 kb) of the A+T-r1ch regions was found between mtDNA molecules of flies of two female lines of D. mauritiana. In heteroduplexes constructed between these two kinds of mtD~NA molecules, two or three regions of strand separation, each comprising single strands of unequal length, were apparent near the center of the A+T-r1ch region. Using the structural differences between D_. mauritiana mtDNA molecules 1t was demonstrated that mtDNA of this species is maternally Inherited. Differences in length of A+T-rich regions were also found between mtDNA molecules of two geographically separated strains of ID. melanogaster, and between mtDNA molecules of two geographically separated strains of D. simulans. However, 1n both cases, in heteroduplexes constructed between mtDNA molecules of different strains of one species, the A+T-rich regions appeared completely paired.
INTRODUCTION
Mitochondrial L'NA (mtDNA) molecules isolated from species of the genus Drosophila contain a single region which is exceptionally rich 1n adenine and thymine (A+T) ( We have recently shown that 1n mtDNA molecules of D_-melanogaster, £. simulans, D_. mauritiana, £. yakuba, p_. takahashil and D_. virilis, the A+T-rich region 1s at a homologous location (9) , and that the single origin of replication of the mtDNA molecules of each species lies within the A+T-r1ch region (11, 12) . However, from the results of heteroduplex analyses it appears that there is extensive diversity of nucleotide sequences within the Details of all of the techniques used in this work which are not mentioned 1n the text, have been given previously (4, 9, 10, 11, 22) . From a consideration of the data in Fig. 1 , it appears that 1) the differences 1n occurrence of bands d, f and g among line I and II mtDNAs result from the line I mtDNA containing a unique EcoRI site, and 2) the difference in size of the largest EcoRI fragments from line I and line II mtDNAs results from a difference 1n length of the nucleotide sequence between the two EcoRI sites defining this fragment.
RESULTS

Drosophila
Both line I and line II mtDNAs were cleaved into four fragments with the restriction endonuclease Hindi 11 (Fig. 2) . Three of these fragments migrated Both the differences 1n size of the largest EcoRI fragments and of one of the hHndlll fragments of line I and line II mtDNAs, determined by agarose gel electrophoresis, were confirmed by making length measurements of restriction fragments 1n electron microscope preparations.
We have shown previously (9) that the largest EcoRI fragment, and the second largest Hindi 11 fragment of D_. mauritiana line I mtDNA contain the A+T-rich region. Examination in the electron microscope of EcoRI-digested line I and line II mtDNAs which had been exposed to conditions sufficient to denature the A+T-r1ch region (Fig. 3) , indicated that the observed difference in size between line I and line II mtDNA molecules could be completely accounted for by a difference 1n size of the A+T-r1ch region in the two molecules.
The relative positions of EcoRI sites and HHjndlII sites, and of the A+T-rich regions of £. mauritiana line I and line II mtDNAs are shown 1n Fig. 4 .
In order to gain information on the distribution of nucleotide sequences within the A+T-r1ch region, which differ in line I and line II mtDNAs we constructed heteroduplexes. A sample of line II mtDNA shown by electron microscopy to comprise > 85% circular molecules, of which approximately 90% were nicked, was mixed with a 5-fold excess of fragments obtained by EcoRI digestion of line I mtDNA. The mixture was dialyzed against 95% formamide to denature the DNAs and a sample removed for electron microscope examination to confirm the completeness of denaturation. The denatured DNA mixture was then 4 The two sets of heteroduplexes, each classified Into three groups 1n regard to the number and distribution of the unpaired segments (loops) they contain,are shown in the lower part of the diagram. Orientation of the loops within the EcoRI fragment of circular heteroduplexes was determined from the data given in Fig. 7 . In each heteroduplex, parallel lines represent double-stranded segments and hatched areas indicate paired segments within the A+T-rich region. All heteroduplexes are shown aligned (double-headed arrows) by the end of each EcoRI fragment closest to the A+T-rich region (see Fig. 4 ). In both sets of diagraras representing heteroduplexes, the placement of all loops on the upper strand is arbitrary, as the origin of the individual strands in each unpaired segment could not be determined 1n these molecules. The mean sizes (+_ SD) in kiiobases, of unpaired segments and of the distances between unpaired segments are indicated. All 0.1 kb values have an SD of approximately +_ 0.1 kb.
Heteroduplex molecules were located which contained one of the largest EcoRI fragments, and a second fragment with a length Indicating 1t to be either the second largest (4.3 kb) or third largest (1.8 kb) EcoRI fragment of line I mtDNA. By comparing the locations of the loops in the larger fragment relative to each other, and to the ends of the fragment, with the position in the heteroduplex of the second fragment (Fig. 7) 1t was determined that the smaller loops were always located between the large, common loop and the EcoRI site which is closest to the A+T-r1ch region (and common to all Drosophila mtDNAs (9)). Given this Information, it was possible to classify all of the heteroduplexes which contain the largest EcoRI fragment into three types as shown in Fig. 6 .
In the renatured preparation from which the data presented above were obtained, we also found totally double-stranded circular molecules the size of the undigested mtDNA, and totally double-stranded linear molecules of each size expected for the EcoRI fragments, Including those containing the A+T-rich region, of the digested mtDNA. Since we confirmed denaturation of all DNA 1n the reaction mixture prior to annealing, these forms must represent renaturation products. Examination of these molecules interpreted as being reannealed, homoduplex products, did not reveal evidence of deletion/insertion loops or of unpaired regions that might be expected if differences in sequence occurred among mtDNA molecules within a single j). maurltiana line. the two lines were mixed, digested with EajRI and then denatured and renatured as described above. In each preparation, among the renaturation products, double-stranded linear molecules were found which were of a size indicating them to be the renaturation products of the largest EOJRI fragments. Some of these molecules were free from strand separations and were presumably homoduplexes, that is the renaturation products of complementary strands of EcoRI fragments of mtDNA from the same line. Others of these molecules contained either two or three segments of strand separation. From a consideration of the sizes and locations of these segments, the molecules could be classified into three types (Fig. 6, a,, b, and c,) , similar to those found for heteroduplexes comprising a strand of an Ec_oRI fragment of line I mtDNA and a circular strand of line II mtDNA.
In each of the three types of molecules shown in Fig. 6, a-c, and a-j-c- Table 1 -A were used to gain Information on the inheritance of mtDNA in Drosophila. The F-j females which were removed daily from each vial were placed into bottles containing live yeast for a period of 3 days. Ovaries were then dissected from the flies and Immediately frozen. MtDNAs were isolated from collections of ovaries from females resulting from the four types of cross, and then analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis following EcoRI digestion. The results of this experiment (Fig. 8) clearly Indicate that the mtDNA of the progeny show the pattern of EcoRI fragments characteristic of that of the mtDNA of the female flies from which they were derived. Drosophila melanogaster mtDNAs. MtDNA was isolated from flies of three different strains of D_. melanogaster which originated from widely separated geographical locations: Oregon-R-Utah (Ore.), Nagasaki (Nag.), and L-M. Using agarose gel electrophoresis 1t was determined that each of the three mtDNAs was cleaved into four fragments by ffnidlll (Fig. 9) 3 kb (n -30) respectively. From analyses of data obtained using agarose gel electrophoresis and electron microscopy of EcoRI digested mtDNAs from D_. melanogaster Ore. and D_. melanogaster Nag. (Fig. 3 and data not shown) 
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gion, and a strand of a circular molecule (Fig. 10) .
In view of the results of these heteroduplex experiments, we further tested the possibility that the difference in size of the Hj[ndIII b fragments of CK melanogaster Ore. and D_. melanogaster Nag. mtDNAs could result from the presence of one or more extra Hindlll sensitive sites near the end of this fragment. The products of Hj_ndl 11 digestion of D_-melanogaster Nag. mtDNA were examined following electrophoresis 1n 4S acrylamide gels. While the band expected for the Hindlll d fragment (420 base pairs) was clearly discernable in these gels, no other bands representing fragments 1n the range 100-1000 base pairs were apparent.
[). simulans mtDNAs. MtDNA was next Isolated from flies of two different strains of D. simulans: one originating from California (Cal.) and the other from Peru. Data obtained from electrophoretic analysis (Fig. 11) and electron microscopy (Fig. 3) of Hindi 11 and EcoRI digestion products, respectively, of the two mtDNAs, again Indicated a difference in size of the nucleotide sequences in the A+T-r1ch region of these mtDNAs. The difference in this case was, however, only 0.3 kb (Fig. 4) . Heteroduplexes were constructed between nicked circular molecules of D_. simulans Cal. mtDNA and 1) EcoRI fragments of rj. simulans Peru mtDNA and 2) HimdIII fragments of D_. simulans Peru mtDNA. Examination of these heteroduplexes (Fig. 10) again failed to reveal regions of strand separation.
DISCUSSION
The data presented establish that an overall difference in length of It appears from the present data, and our previous observations (9) that the degree of base pairing which can be achieved in heteroduplexes of the A+T-rich regions of mtDNA molecules of D_. mauritiana line I and £. simulans Cal. is considerably greater than 1n heteroduplexes of the A+T-r1ch regions of mtDNA molecules from the two different lines of jD. mauritiana. Also, the EcoRI site which 1s present 1n I), mauritiana line I mtDNA, but not 1n £. mauritiana line II mtDNA, 1s also present 1n D_. simulans Cal. mtDNA (F1g. 4) . However, the mtDNAs of both strains of £. simulans tested contain an EcoRI site which is not found in mtDNA molecules of either of the D_. mauritiana lines (Fig. 4) . £. simulans and D_. mauritiana are considered to be the most closely related of all the melanogaster subgroup species. This conclusion 1s based on taxonomic criteria, comparisons of larval salivary gland chromosome bands, and the extent to which these species are capable of interbreeding (5, 16). In regard to the latter, crosses of £. simulans and |). mauritiana yield fertile females in each reciprocal cross. Sterile males are produced when the female parent is 2-simuians but no males are produced when the female parent is D^. mauritiana (16). Our data Indicate that the nucleotide sequences of A+T-r1ch regions of D_. mauritiana line I and line II mtDNA molecules have diverged to a greater degree than have the nucleotide sequences of A+T-rich regions of I)-mauritiana line I and D_. simulans Cal. mtDNA molecules. This suggests that among D_. mauritiana flies, the line I mtDNA molecule is more primitive than the line II mtDNA molecule.
It seems clear from the data presented that the A+T-rich regions of mtDNA molecules of j). melanogaster Ore. and D. meianoqaster Nag. also differ 1n overall length by approximately 0.7 kb (Fig. 4) . In this case, however, unlike the situation for line I and line II mtDNAs of 2-mauritiana, we failed to observe any regions of strand separation in heteroduplexes which Included the A+T-rich regions of the two D_-nielanogaster mtDNAs. As 1t would be expected that differences 1n length, or of mismatch of nucleotide sequences of as little as 50 base pairs would have been detected by the technique employed (6), 1t seems reasonable to argue from this latter finding that the overall difference in length between the £. melanoqaster Ore, and 2-rceianogaster Nag. mtDNAs results from many small differences scattered throughout the A+T-rich regions. As regions of strand separation were also not observed in heteroduplexes which Included A+T-r1ch regions of mtDNA molecules of D_. simulans Cal. and £. simulans Peru, a similar explanation for the 0.3 kb difference in length of the A+T-rich region of these molecules seems appropriate. While the 2-melanoqaster and 0_. simulans flies containing mtDNA molecules with different length A+T-rich regions were from widely different geographic locations, this was not so for £. mauritiana. Further, in the case of D_. mauritiana our data indicate the absence of a fertility barrier between flies containing variant A+T-r1ch regions. In regard to these considerations it 1s Important to note that 1f, as the presently available data implies, Drosophila and other metazoan mtDNA is solely inherited from the females, and mtDNA molecules of an individual organism are homogeneous in nucleotide sequence, then mtDNA of any given two female lines will diverge simply as a function of the accumulation (fixation) of viable mutations.
We have noted previously (9) that while the A+T-rich region contains the origin of replication (11, 12) it seems unlikely from a consideration of the base composition of this region of the ]}. melanogaster mtDNA molecule that 1t contains sequences coding for proteins. Two reported failures to detect RNA transcripts which map in the A+T-rich region (1, 2) support this argument. Clearly, any function which might be proposed for the A+T-rich region must now take into account not only the extensive differences in size (8) and sequence (9) of this region among Drosophila species, but the considerable differences in size and sequence which have occurred within this region 1n female lines of flies which can, and presumably do in the case of £. mauritiana, interbreed.
